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the questionof time*
-Wehave no faithin the; theory,thattime
alone isranting to crush out the disunion,
sentiment at the South. The secessjomsts
themselves desire time to perfect 1 their
arrangements and to get the masses irro-
vocably committed. Beyond
acts, such as theseizure of Forts, Custom-'
Houses and subrTreasuries, and thdfiring

upon the the West, which were
quitesufficient to show an earnestness of
purpose at -the 'bottom
and whichwere evidently designed to con-

vey that impression, the secessionists them-’
selveshave been as sedulousin-lhcir efforts
lo avoid a collision as the TJ. S. authorl-

' ties. That there is more or less of Union
. sentiment in each of the seceding States

we do not entertain a doubt; but that,it
will show itself to the public, that itwill
■organize itself witha view to making head
against the secession movement, or that it
will increase either in intensityor in num-
bers, while the Government satisfies itself
with the policy, of inaction, is an opinion-
from which wc most emphatically dissent.
On the contrary, we believe it willgrow
weaker,dayby day, and its adherents one
hy one fall off, so long as that policy is
pursued. If anything can foster a Union
sentiment at the South and give it courage

■ and strength lo face the reign of terror
by which it is for the present jover-
whelmed, it is an unmistakable demon-
stration oh the part of the Government

"'both ot the intention and the ability
lo Tnfnntimi the Union and to protect
those who are loyal to it. Had such

■ a policy beenpursued by the last Adminis-
tration,, secession would not have lasted
thirty days. As it was, delay was recog-
nized as weakness, and forbearance as
timidity; and the time that was given lo
restore the disaffected to loyalty and
reason, only increased the vigorand en-
larged the proportions of the rebellion.

It is not to be expected that the present
Administrationcan matureand inauguratea

.policy in a weekor amonth, that will prove
adequate to theexisting emergency. But
that it will be compelled lo show its.
strength or surrender the matter in contro-
versy before a solution of the difficulties is
arrived at, we do not entertain a doubt.
The delay consequent upon calling Con-
gress together, is unavoidable; and it may
be that, when it does assemble its sym-
pathies will be stronger in behalf of se-
cession than its loyalty for the Union—but

- that is the first step in the directionof a
settlement, and we do not hesitate to give
it as our opinion thatno timeshouldbe lost
in taking it. Eveiy hour’s delay beyond
what the Federal Constitution imposes,
canLave no othereffect than to throw,upon
the Administration weighty responsibili-
lies which ithas the power, and which we
■believe is its dulylikewise, to place npon
Congress.

Whathas "been theresult of a masterly
inactivity thus far? Secession lias now
been in progress for nearly five months.
During the whole of that period not the
first display of Government force has been
made against it. Is the Union sentiment
stronger to-day in the seceding States, or
in the border Shareholding States, thanit
was on the sixth day ofXovemberlast?
Is it as strong y Donot the facts show that
it has been entirely overwhelmed in the
former,, and that it has been demoral-
ized. to an alarming extent in the
latter? What else has happened?
How many of the coast defences from the
northern line of South Carolina to the
southernboundary of Texasare now held
by the Government? What hasbecomeof
the Federal property within the seceding
Slates ? Why have vessels been despatched
within these few days to conveyFederal
troops away from Texas? Who is master
of the situation in Charleston harbdr V
What great good has resulted from the
famous coup d'etat of Major Anderson?
Will the Stars and Stripes or the rattle-
snake flag float from the walls of Fort
Sumter a week hence V These arc some
of the fruits of delay. They grew and
ripened with therapidityof Jonah's gourd.
Other fruits have been of slower growth,
but time, if given, will surely mature tliem-
silso. Of such is* the Government of the
Confederate States. It is not entirely per-
fected yet, but its functionsarc day by day
coming intoactive exercise. It liasu Pro-
visionalExecutive, it is fast being officered
in all its subordinate departments, and it
Is daily organizing and drilling an arm}*
for its protection. A few months hence
the whole machinery of government will
have been perfected, and the friction of its
running gear will be daily diminishing.
This is what delay has brought forth—-
these are some of the results of masterly

• inactivity.
Let. us not be misunderstood. Wc do

notadvocatea resort to force beyond wbat
isnecessarytoexecute the laws and to main-
tain the integrityofthe Government. That
much force, however, should be exercised
Just so soon as Congress will empower the
Executive to so employ it, or the-govern-
ment of the Confederate States should be
recognized without further .words. The
nation should notbe left touncertaintyand
to the evils which grow out of it. If we
have a Government, the fact should be de-
monstrated; ifwe havenot, the factshould
be acknowledged.

A FINALITY.
Since the annexation of Texasire of the

North hare been favored wiih somnny
finalities on the slavery question, that; we
absolutely yearn for one which is not a
sham—a veryapple of Sodom, turning to
ashesand bitterness In the mouths of the
people. But wchavc at last got a “finali-
ty as is a finality.” For it we are indebted
to the Southern Literary Mc-sengcr, of Rich-
.mond Ya. “An abolitionist,” says this
excellent authority “is any man who does
_“jiotJoTC slavery for its own sake, as a
n divine institution; who does not worship
"it as thecorner-stone ofcivil liberty; who
"does not adore it ns the only possible
“social condition on which a permanent
"republican government can be erected;
"and who docs not, in his inmost soul, dc-
" sireto see it extended and perpetuated
"oyer the tchole earth,as a means ofhuman
"reformation secondin dignity, importance
"and sacredness alone to the Christian
“religion. He uho does not loro African
“slaverywith this love isan abolitionist."

Arc we not correct in deeming this a-
finality? A compromise based upon this
plan would evidentlyembrace all the u con
cessions71 required for a long period to
come.-In. the first place, it trill_bc seen
that lie who would not be an abolitionist
must desire in his inmost soul to see slav-
eryspread over the uTiole earth. No more

' disputes about 36' deg. 30 mlm, you see!
Thenwe mustworship slavery, and call it
the next best thing to Christianity, and
love it with all our heart, mind, soul and
strength, and so forth. Who is foolenough
to go for Crittenden’s Conixu'omwe, with
this jewel in his way?

- - ‘-We commend lliis apt and lucid defied*
.'■ donofan 44 abolitionist” to those poor rem-

nants ofDemocracy who have lately prol'
.• posedto be in favor ofanything the South

wants. “Fix up the Constitution to, suit
yourselves and it will suit us,” say the
trembling doughfaces, hastening to swear
allegiance to a lie. Do they compreherid

• the. foilImport of what they profess their
.—willingness to do? The -degradation in

store for the Northern allies of* slavery ia-
- appalling. Therearc no wordsWilli which,

it maybefitly characterized, wc could
conceiyo'it for the State of HH-

ih the filthofslavery, to endorse the senti-
ments There qnoled, we.nhould esppet the
jjiagu.es of Egypt to'. descend upon it

.. Almighty God,orfhe earth toopen
•snd-BweHowit out of sight ; ■ Such mob--,
strousblasphemy—suchopen defianceofhu-
enanityand Heaven,hasits only semblance

in the pit It isa blood relation of every-
thing Yet challenge arguments
to
SmtheniEUcrary rlfi&scnger is in any man-
ner or degree illogical. Ifislavesare
p&ty virUj^'pf- 1the:‘^nst^ution7^il,lslaveryhad anyrights outside of’Slate Ju-1
risdiction—in short, if it is anything else i
than a legalized crime—then the ground
taken by this new defender and advocate
is tnnnble and just; andall other proposi--
tiona and averments are unreasonable and
'false. JEveryßay isloringing us nearer to
the trueissue which mustbe met and de-
cided 1)y the American people, and all

-loversof- their country and lovers of the
Jiumahlfacewill rejoice to see it brought
into theclear light where none shall be so
blind that they cannot perfectly see and
understand it.

EnncßATioir fbomthesouth.
For many years past the Free Stales

have been steadily gaming on the Slave in
wealth and population,1 till at length those
upon the Gulf, fearing the exercise of that
kindof rule over them which they have
practised towards others, and being now in
a hopeless minority, have determined to se-
cede from the. Union. Everybody at the
North knows how entirely groundless is
that fear; but he has studied thecurrentof
national events for the last three years to
no purpose who does not know that it is
the controlling elementin ourpresentdiffi-
culties. Whence the difference which the
census, at the return of every decade,
makes so manifest between thegrowth of
the Northern and the Bouthem Slates?
Oneof the main sources of the prosperity
of the North is that it receives by
far thelargest proportionofemigrants that
land upon our shores, and they at once
take rank among our most prosperous and
enterprising citizens. It is not necessary
to inquire into the reasons which induce
emigrants to seek ahome in the North;
for candid Southernmen themselves freely
admit that slaveiy repels from their bor-
ders the masses of foreigners who shrink
from toiling heside the poor degraded
slave.’ Not only has the South profited
verylittle from-thestreams ofhumanenergy
and enterprise which have so enriched the
Northern half of the Republic; hut she
has suffered severely by the emigration of
hundreds of. thousands of her best citizens
to the free Northwest. Go where you will
over our broad, fertile prairies, and in our
towns and cities, and you will find the
sons and daughters,of Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Maryland, Delaware and the
Carolines among our most thriving, intel-
ligent and useful people. Wemention the
States in the order in which they have fur-
nished the larger number ofsettlers. Like
most of the other classes of people in the
Northwest, they left their early homes to
benefit their earthly condition; -and it
gives uspleasure to add thatmost of them
have accomplished their purpose.

Without discussing or enumerating the
causes which have produced so large and
so steady an emigration from the Slave
States to the Northwest, it was foreseen
from the commencementoi the treasonable
demonstrations there, that these causes
mustbecome more active and imperative,
and induce a larger emigration than ever
had beenknownbefore. Facts arc rapidly
accumulating to show that the peopleare
already coming, and multitudes more will
leave as soon as their property can be con-
verted into money. Our sources of infor-
mation are definite and reliable, and hence
we predict a large accession to the popula-
tion of Illinois, lowa, and Missouri, if she
isnot disturbed by the demonofsecession,
within the next two or three years, from
the Slave States. People will notremain
where there lives and propertybecome un-
safe. Menwho rebel against thMaws of
the Union, whodare not submit thsir own
bogus enactments to a voteof Utj people,
cannot expect the laws they pass to be
respected. If thirty or sixty days do not
developc a party strong enough to hurl
the oligarchs who have usurped the Gov-
ernment from their seats of power, tens of
thousands will flee to the countrynorth of
theOhio and the Missouri, to escape the
anarchy which is sure to follow.

To those who wish prosperity to the
South—and we are sincerely among the
number—the deductions from these facts
are sufficiently discouraging. As those who
are now leavingthe South, and will here-
after leave, are among the more intelligent
and order-lovingclasses, their loss will he
mostseverely felt Their presenceandinfiu
cnce arc. needed there to give tone and sta-
bility tosociety. Their departure will leave
the South still more completely under the
control of men devoid of all principle.
Aping the despoton their plantationsIrom
childhood, it is to be feared it will require
theiron rod of a despot to prevent them
from being robbers upon the land and
pirates upon the Gulf. Their success
thus far in stealing the money, the arms,
and the property of the governmentis hut
a prelude to the eventswhich loomup in
the no distant future.

Aspeedy and a peaceful settlement in
some form of the political storm winch the
traitors have raisedat the South, can alone
saveher people from the direst calamities.
In what way that settlement is to he made
it becomes daily more difficult to see; hut
that Providence may quickly solve the
problem should be the ardent prayer of
every patriot.

PERSONAL.

John W. Kay, Esq., late localeditor ofthe
Quincy (I1L) Republican and Whig, has been
appointed to a $1,500 clerkship in the Depart-
ment ofthe Interior sit Washington.

Noyes L. Avery bos been appointed Post-
masterof GrandRapids, Michigan. The edi-
tor of the GrandRapids Logie, who was a can-
didate for theplace, says if he did not get the
oOiQe ihis~toif€hasgolason/ So he wants to
know who cares.

Therumor of the removal of Mr, J. N.
Granger,SenatorDouglas’brother-in-law, Irom
theReceivership ofthe General Laud Office,
is untrue. No suchchange has been made.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press says the new Senator of
Arkansas, Colonel Mitchell, the successor of
theHon. R. W. Johnson, tookhis scat on the
4th of March. He is a warm friend of the
Union and called upon the President a few
days ago to urge a .pacific policy. He was
warmly received and kindly treated.

Licnt. Slemmer, the commandantat Fort
Pickens, Florida, theson of theveteran Adam
Slemmerof Norristown, Montgomery county,
Pa., formany years theeditor oftheoldNorris-
town Register, and whosebrother is now hold-
ing an office in one of the departments,
writes wordsofhopeful cheer to his friends
that hewill beable tomaintainhimselfagainst
the embattled enemies of bis country.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, says it isknown that Hon.
Alexander 1L Stephens, the reluctant Vice
President of the Southern, Confederacy, pro-
nounces President Lincoln’s Inaugural one of
the ablest and most Ingenious Statepapers he
everread.

■ —CongressmanVan Wyck,whowasrecent-
ly .assaulted in Washington, has suffered many
narrow 'escapes in his lifetime. When a boy,
rcsidingin -Bloaoipbuigh, he fell into a well,
head” foremost, and was only miraculously
saved. * -While riding on the Hudson JUver
Road.afew years since, he, withotherpassen-
geys, waa precipitated Into the North Elver.
Two years ego, while riding on horseback,
during a severe shower, heand his horse were
struck scaselcssiyah electric shock. Hehas
evidentlybeenpreserved forsome gopd pur-
pose.

The Baltimore Clipper says:.. “We - learn
•from a gentleman direct? from- Lancaster, that
Mr. Buchananis tyingseriously ill at Wheat-,
land, from a uervous affection superinduced
by thc.cicessivepolitical excitement he has
.lately espe^icneed.?,

TheBoston Courier says la tjio most em-
phatic terms thatMr. Appletonhas ho mien*
th>aofresigninghis •scat in Congress. • -

—The Wcjlknownpublisher ofLeipsic, Bcr-
nvd'Tandmltz, has just received from the
Duke of SaxoCobuig, as a regard for theEng-
lishpublications, the titleofBaron for himselt
and his direct descendants.

JohnL. WUliaips, now Clfief Clerkof the
Navy department at a salary of |2500, was for*
'hicrlya “ Jour" on theHartford 2R when
GideonWelles, present Secretaryof the Navy,

I was editorof the same paper.

FBOIS WISCONSIN. I
JLcnlslatlv©Item*—A Blcli Joke—Re- .

- port- on the Banking Law •-Be-! £

port against Change In CountyGot- P&s
eminent—The insane Asylum— uni
The Farm ITlortgage BUI* .. oti

[ [Correspondence of tho Chicago Tribune]. !
Hauxsox, "Wis., Ksrch 19,1861. y i. ey<

Not much of Importance has ■been done by
the Legislature since my last date. Several BU{
members were absent, and the Assembly bad jt£

many vacant seats. This was made a reason , Cr<
- -by-some- for adjourning over, but if-was-pro-

pcrly urged in reply that themembers present 1
"were capable of transacting the business be- g e,
fore them,and those who voluntarilyabsented ' th«
themselves did not Jfcaerve to be waited for i gg
when It was time, the Housewent towork in • j bu
earnest,-witha viewto bring the sessionto a j
close. The Assembly yesterday indefinitely • irr
postponed abill limiting the rate of interest
to 7per cent. Thehill (referredto some time i BU

since) requiringa certificate that all taxes are
paid before any deedor mortgage shall be re- m
cordej, passed the Assembly on Saturday. 03

The bill regulating the sale of poisons came ££
up yesterday on its passage. It was strongly tu
advocatedby one or twomembers, but finally ax
postponed one day.. The bill amending the JJJ
act consolidating the Wisconsin and’Minne- m
sotaRailroadand theFoxLake and Wisconsin n<
Railroad, exempting from taxation a lot of rc

land supposed to be donated in aid Thereof,
passed by a considerable majority. If thisbill vi

1 is only well followedup by othersof.likechar- a?

f ncter, half the wild lands in the State can bo
t relieved of the-burden of contributing to tho

} support of the government.' bi
TheSenatehad an exciting time on Satur-

> day over a bill authorizing the-Chicago,and
Northwestern Railroad Companyto form run- g

L ning connections and consolidate with the t<
-Fort Howard and Appleton, the Greea Bay
and Madison and other railroads. The hill a

7 had passed the Assembly, but was earnestly w

7 opposedin theSenate, as involving thedanger c

t of an overshadowingmonopoly. It was final- c:
B lyreferred to a Committee. v
i It is currently reported that sundry honor-
j able members of the Legislature, when they
c voted for the CapitolExtension bDI, expected b
. to be treatedto a grand supper,’a magnificent fi
* party, or something of that kind; butaathey
I have not yetbeen favoredwith ticketstoany- £

thing of the sort, are disposed tomake a fuss,
£ and in order to get up a basis of “propitia- ®

i tion,” begin to talk about “removing the ti Capitol,” which lum been a standing threat y
j for years. Thebill introduced on Saturday by 0

e a member from up north, who voted for the
e extension, is a rich thing in the sweeping r
(f character of its sectionsand theelegance of its
s style. It says, “The Capitol (».c. thebuilding) *

U isherebyremoved ” from Madisonto Milwau- c
kce; “all improvements or extensions nowor 1

J hereafter to be made, known as the extension *

e of theState Capitol, is hereby null and void.” T7, “Milwaukeei* togrant suitablegrounds, not 0
e less than 48 lots, with $50,000 to be expended ~

in the erection of the Capitol,” (which anoth- 1
cr section had provided was to be moved) 1

e “within theyear 1861.” “All acts and parts 1
r- of acts which now, by law, requiring the crec- t-

tion or extensionof Uir State Capitolat Madi- 1
e son, is hereby repealed.” Tbc bill was refer- { J
ic red to tbc Dane and Milwaukee county dele- ]

n cations, who will, lam afraid, make merry i
over it. |

it Mr. Alex. Graham of Janesville,onSaturday J

m introduced the bill of which I gave you the t
principalpoints, the other day. It was accom- <

panied byan able report agreed toby all the 1
ie Committeeon Banks and Banking. *
j Thereport sets forth that thebusiness men 1

lQ of the State have been heavily burdenedby *

re the high rates of exchange on Eastern cities, <

,n caused in a great degree by the inconvertible (
' characterof the currency of theState, and I <
le that “reliefis demanded foran evil that is fast i '
eg crippling enterprise, and ifnot remedied, will j |

seriously injure every business man in tho 1e> State.” The committee think that nosystem
er In any State has resulted in so little loss to the •
. bill holder, the bills of all banks but one 3v which havebeen closed during thelast eight 1
re years it has been in operation—having been • ‘
ni redeemedat par, aud that thepresent omicul- j :“ tieswouldnot exist but for the deranged con- j
n- dition ofnational affaire. Still they thinkthe ;

>r- law susceptible of improvement. Thereport 1proceeds
Itcan notbedouhted that if all the circulation

of the Stale was issued by Banks located at points
accessible to thebusiness men whoneed exchange,
or if the same was promptly redeemed at some
financial center at a low rate of discount, exchange
wouldrule at a fraction above par.

That the bulk of the currency of the State is not
issued at accessiblepoints, and that it is not re-
deemed on presentation, is wellknown. In truth
the banks leaning most of the circulation arc pur-
potely locatedat distantand inaccessible poluts,
andan examination of the late report of the Bank
Comptroller will show that the Banka which have
an actual lona Jlde capital, and are located at busi-
ness points, aimarc engaged In a legitimate bank-
ing business, issue bat a very email part of the cir-
culation of the State, while a large majorityof
the circulation is issued by Banka inaccessible by
railroads, and having no actual capital and are do-
ing no regular banking bnsinesa.

To illustrate:"All the banks in the city of Mil-
waukee had on tho date of the last report of the
Bank Comptroller, a circulation of only eightv-ais
thousand fire hundred and twenty-one dollars,
while banks' located at the comparatively small
town ofEau Claire, which Is several miles from
any rafiroad, issued a circulation of five hundred
and thirts-siz thousandseven hundred and sixty•

four dollars.
In view of these facts, need any wondar at the

unconvertible character of !onr currency, or tba
enormously high rates of exchange. • * �

Your committee are unanimously of the opinion
that the objects to be sought In perfecting onr ,
present law, are to guard against the location of
banks, and the issuing ofa circulation where there 1
is no legitimate demand, and where a circulation |
is not needed, and a) so to require that every bank ;
eliall possess such an amount of bona Jlde capital jactually paid in to remain in the bwjJ? as shall ;
guarantee and secure its ability toredeem prompt- 1Tv whatever circulation it mayIssue.
*

In the next place, it is conceivedby yonreorarait-
tee to bo of tbe very first Importance that the cir-
culation of the banks of the Slate shall be redeem-
ed at some central commercial point or points, up-
on such conditions aa will neither oppress those
desiring to convert thg soma, nor bo so bnrden- 1some to the banks as to prevent tjujff Issuing new
circulation.

, .Section Jiftceu of the proposed bill, which for-
bids the receiving orpaying out by banks, or bro-
kers, or corporations,of banknotes which nre not
redeemed in New York or Boston, at a rate of dis-
connt hoc preceding that of one-half of one per
cent., is designed to prevent the circulation of a
poorer currency than uur own.

Your committee conceive that it is actually no- ;
cess irv, while laboring for the Issue of a good#!** '
reuev at home, that we should also legislate /or the !
exclusion of uucurrent bank notes from abroad, j
or else all our efforts to secure tbe people of the [
State a eogpd convertible currency will have been ;
worse than useless. i

In conclusion, your cornsrittee desire to say that <
they have purposely delayed’action on tbls impor- Itant subject till this late day of the session, In or- \
der to watch tho course of events, and, if possible, :

foresee the effect our national difficulties would j
have upon many of the State stocks deposited with :
thctComptroller tosecure our circulating notes, as ,
wellas to know whataction onr sister State, lIU- inois, whose anrnrrent money has done us more ,
harm than all' other Stsfes put together, toox in :

relerence to her banking lav. j
(Jeographically and commercially considered, 1

Illinois aud Wisconsinaroslmilarly situated. ' ;

riculture, being the principal-interest of both. ,
Slates, with their chief commercialcities lying on ,
the lake shore, not far distant from each other, the
Legislature of one State necessarily effects very ]-

! materially the interests of the other. I
The law racefttjy passed bv Illinois will do much i

tocorrect the preset so far as the organixa- .

tion ofnf-W banks are concerned; bet in reference ;
tobanks now in existence,- (central 'redemption ‘

not being compulsorv) it comes far short of tfhtt
the people demanded, and will do very little for !

the present, at least, to Improve the character of j
. their currency. j

The subject is the special order fpr this af- |
temooa. 1

The bill changing the system ofconnly gov- 11 eminent is the special order for Thursday, i
The able minorityreport of Col.Frank against i
the bill clearly shows that the radical change !
in onr laws, -which it involves,ls ‘contrary to |
the spirit of the Constitution, which §avc to ithe Boards of Supervisors certain legislative \
and other powers—because Jheywere imme- idiatc representatives of the tpw&* of their :
counties—which it would- be most tmvjEc tfi !
commit to a board of three or four commis-
sioners. The chief argument for the change
is that it would save money, which is shown
not tobe thg gjeat object ot government, but
rather the securing cf the rights of persons
and property by a full VcpraMpfetionof tho |
people in all governing bodies. ‘ ‘ I

A few days ago I took a ride across the ice ‘
to the Insane Asylum. It is admirably con- j
strnetedand well equipped withapparatus for ;
heating, lighting, ventilating, cooking and
supplyingwater. It Is most admirably man- ,
aged by the Superintendent, Dr. J. P. Clement, •
aud his generalassistant. Dr. JohnFavjlL The ,
number of patients is now about 100. They
are crowded together In three wards, one of :
which is devotedto females. Thereis scarcely :
auy opportunityfor classification. Thewildly :
ana apparently incurablyInsane, the imbecile ;
and desponding ones, and all grades, up to ,
those sutferiag under slight and temporary : t
aberration of mind, a* e pecessarily placed to- j
gether, though requiring such dUfeynat treat- j
ment, aud under Influenceswhichmust g#6atiy 1
retard the restoration to reason of the more I
hopeful cases. Those from all classes of sod- |
ety too, thp coarse and the degraded, thesen- Isitivc and the refined, gro thrown together, j
There is almost* no provision made yet for j
amusement ormaterial with which £0 occupy ;
thepatients. Such parsimony on thepartof j
the State teems most short-righted.' The ex- |
penditure of some hundreds or dollars in this
direction Is most.desirablo. The speedy, erec-
tion ofanother wing of the building to give
increasedaccommodation seems imperatively

n^SeT2rmMortgagebill is in the hands of
the Goyenjor, but not yet signed. ‘ He appears
to be inclined to take time toconsider. 1ours,

Plus.-

Statistics of Mormon Population.
The Valley Tan the followingstalls*

ticsof ijonnon population:
Tho.popalation'pf Mormons in the United

States end British dominions ip 1850 was not
less than Co,ooo, of which wereresident?
in Utah, 6,000 in New York State, 4,QQO'ihCal-ifomia, 5.000 in Noya'gcoila andinlhe.Chpfli--
das, and 9,000 in South America! In Enrobe
there were 36,000, of which 2£,000 were hi
Great Britain ahdlrcland,5,000 in Scandinavia,
2,000 in Germany, SwitzerlandandFrance, and
the rest of Europe 1,000; in Australia and
Polynesia, 2,400; in Africa, 100; and on travel,
2,800. To* these, if wo add the different
branches, including' Sarengities, Rlgdonltes
and Whitcites, the whole sect was not less
than 126,000. In 1857 there appears to hayn
been a decrease In thepopulation of Utah, the
numberbcihg Only 31,022, of which 9,000 were
childien, about 11,000 women, and ILCOO men
capable of-bcaringarms. Them are 2,388 men
wM elcht*or more wives; of these, IS have.
more thinnine wives. 780 men with fivewives.
1100 with four wives, and 2,508 with more
than one wife. Recapitulation—4,6l7 men
withabout 15; 50Q wives,

“

Sfe Dqe andIko Sliadow.” :.
*- the N. Y. Independent.]'--' - ,■-
[Frou. of this city who ha*

Agraj-haired me. of successful and
passed through every b. marked to ns the
unsuccessful business, rcu.
other diy—

,

•
.

* and the
“Old fablo of the Dog •

-i™

Shadow, ought to be engraved, and h*. ..

every.counting-room in the city.
is toomuch to expect thatadvice so good

will be widelyheeded, but for the benefit of
such as may have forgottenthe table,we copy
it afresh from the veritable old-time edition of
Croxall—manger theancientpicturesquewood
jcntof thedog: - -

_

* ‘“FAB.y.
“ A Dog, crossing a.llttlerivulet with a piece of

flesh In Uls mouth, saw his shadow represented in
the clear mirror of the limpid stream; and believ-
ing it to be another dog, whowas carrying another
piece of flesh, he couldnot forbear catching at it;
out was so fat from gettinganything by Ms greedy
design; that he dropt the piece nehad in hia month,
whlrii immediately sunk to the bottom, and was.
irrecoverably lost.” ; .

Themoralof whichis—it is easy to lose the
substanceby graspingat the shadow.

A clergyman of this city mentioned to us
last weekthe case of a firmwho, at the com-
mencement ofa new year of business, had a
capital of $lO,OOO, and who, having, a good
creditand being sanguine that they had only
toextend their business to reap a speedy for-
tune, made larger:ventures, during the year,
and at its close found that they had succeeded
in selling goods to theamount of $850,000, m
heaping up notes.to pay which.they couldnot
meetTand, afterbeginningwith comparatively
nothing, in ending the yearwith a failurefora
round quarter of a million!

These men were not dishonest; nor were
they more thanordinarily imprudent;but fell
victims to the common, deplorableand dis-
astrous system of long credits—a system,
which is always illusory to the buyer, and
therefore always hazardous to the seller, be-
cause deferredpayment is a temptationto over-
buying by whichequal damageand a common
ruin too often fall upon both parties to the
bargain. Dr.Paley used towarn his daughters
against buying even a handkerchiefor a calico
gown when they hadnot money in theirhands
to pay forit—“ because,” said he, “the money
you see in yourpalm 10-day looks larger than
the money youexpect to see in it to-moprow;
and when you buy, andpay on the spot, you
willspend less than by shopping with your
credit-book insteadof your purse.”

We would not underrate the advantages of
credit inbusiness. Asystem of credit willal-
ways prevail, so long as men have mutualcon-
fidence in each other. Such a mutual confi-
dence speakswell for the Christianprogress of
theagef Bat the majorityof men who fail in
business fail not from lack of honesty, -but
from lack of sagacity. Therefore the limit of
credit should stop short of the good intent to
pay, and be set down at a reasonable likeli-
hood ofability to pay. ,

...

One of the best-known merchants in this
city lately retired from business with the
moderate'fortune offWO.OOO. He had spent
thirty years in earning it. Diwme these thirty
years his losses amounted to $BOO,OOO. On re-
counting his experience to his successor, he
said, “Ifithad not been for the disasters at-
tending long credits, Iwould hawe been worth
nearly a miDion dollars.” :

It taa well-known fact that forthe last twen-
ty years the Southern trade of New York city
—a trade involvinglonger credits than any
other—has yieldeda far greater aggregate of
losses than ofprofits: so that on the hole it
has been onlya protracted bankruptcy.

The chief lesson of 1857—the common re-
mark which merchants then repeated toone
another—was, “Business must be done, on
shorter credit.” Yet thelesson is being rap-
idly forgotten. Competition for custom is
lengthening out credits to longer terms than
ever. Businessis becoming more and more a
game of chance. Iu bourse and bank, in stock-
board and exchange, iu counting-house and
market-place, the same law ot hazard rules
bargainand sale. It was with no personal an-
imadversion, yet in one sense with unques-
tionedtruth, that Berryer, the first lawyer of
Paris, said ofthe Credit Mobilier, that“ itw»s
the greatest gambling-house the world had
overseen.” Yesterday’s foreignarrivalbrought
news that M. Mires, the French banker, bad
been thrown into the prison of Mazos on
many suspicions of fraud. Among other
things, it is mentioned that he owed theBank
of France thirty million francs. Now how
came the Bank ofFrance to be thus the loser
of over five millions of dollars? Because it
wastemptedby a good percentage into giving
to avisionary speculator all the credit which
heasked I , ,Business on a Urge scale or on a less scale
—business by public boards and by private
firms—business of almost every kind, JSorth
or Sontb, East or "West, is rapidly tending
towardperilous uncertainty by a 100 lavish
and unjustifiableuse of extendedcredits.

What is thehistory of one man’s business •
for one season in New York? He buys a mil-
lion dollars’worth of goods on credit, tiving
notes in payment; he sells this million dol-
lars’ worth ofgoods on credit, notes
in payment; after which he finds himself
standing the rest of the year between these
adverse pieces ofpaper as between upper and
nether mill-stones, which may at any moment
threaten to grindhim to powder I

Well, what is the remedy ? The remedy is
in a bit of advice which they who mostneed
will least heed—Short Creditsand Close Scru-
tiny. Six months should bo esteemed a long
credit—and none longer shouldbo given. An
experienced merchant, now engaged in busi-
ness in thiscity—whose name, ifit were men-
tioned, would give weight to his opinion—re-
commends the general Adoption of four
months as thelimit. This would require, for
practical operation, that the great body of
consumers should pay cash.

Mercliants arc beginning to feel that to carry
the load ofbusiness at eight months’ distance
is like lilting heavy weights at arms’ length.
If a man knows not what a day may bring
forth,” how can. he“know whatJew/Trt months
may bring forth? A general conviction is
gaining ground among wise men that there
must be retrenchment in credits, to rescue
business from its fickleness. We never be-
lieved tbqse economists who say that “a na-
tionaldebt is a national blessing,” nor upheld
Rabelais in the opinion thata man’s greatest
pleasure in life Is the pleasure of having credi-
tors.” Therefore, to allmerchants who hope
for great gains by running great risks—who
throw away certainty for chance, andaccept
hazard for safety—who fancy thata small capi-
tal is magnified'into a great one by looking at
It through the fluttering lens of a long credit
—who aje in danger of having enough, desir-
ing more, grasping top much, and losing all;
—to all such conies back the ancientwisdom
of wise iEsop,in the fablo of the Dog and the
Shadow.

FAB. y.

Tine Central American Republics andn ilio United Staten.
[Special Dirpatch to the N.Y. Tribune.]

WAsniscTOH, March 17, l§p}.
Thofriendly relations which formerly exist-

ed between the Spanish-American Republics
and theUnited States, and which Mr. Pierce
and Mr. Buchanan alienated by encouraging
fillibustering expeditions, and countenancing
other outrages, vijlbe cordially restored under
the present Administrationto the advantage
of both. Mr. Sewardwas always the aeaious
champion of their interests in the Senate, and
among themost prominent advisers of Gen.
Tavlorie policy, which was so acceptable-to
CentralAmerica. His appointment as Secre-
tary of State was hailed withgnptsatisfaction,
and one of the first effects w£s witnessed yes-
terday, when hepresented Seuor Luis Moling,
as Envoy Extraordinary from Nicaragua, in
compliment to the new Administration. Tho

i followingspeeches were delivered on that in-i lerestingoccasion. They express the proper
feelfngs should animate the two coun-

| tries;
SENOR MOLlis’A. TO ICE pUESIDEXX

Mr. PaEfiDENT: I have the honor to respectfully
present to your Excellency tho letters which ac-
credit me as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Tlenipjtentiary of Nicaragua near the United
States. The higher rank thus conferred on mo is
intended as a token of the great regard of the
Governmentand the people of Nicaragua toward
this country, Of U*<4r4vdy sense of the paramount
Importance they attach thus &u,itr, and of their
constant desire tosecure aud strengthenthis upon
the solid basis of justice and reciprocity, which
cannot but bring to both countries incalculable
advantages. A long residence in this country,
dftrlng whichI have personally receivedonly kind-
tier* at‘the hands ef tho people, enhances the

E leisure it is how my fortune to enjoy of giving
iterance to the earnest good wisher of the Presi-

dentof Nicaragua for the personal happiness Of
yourExcellency, for the success of your Admlni? :
tratiou. and for the peace and prosperity of the
free people over whicu yourExcellency so worthily
presides. Sharing this sentiment, let me hope
that being reciprocated. Imay contribute to pro-
moii eo desirable an end, and be acceptable to the
Government of the United States.

PRESIDENT LEJTCQLJS TO 6ESOR MOLCfA.

Mr.Mouxa : I am happy to teccbe&e tetters
tou present, aid to recognize you, Sir, as Envoy
Extrajrdlnary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
Nicaragua, near theUnited States. In comciring

as a token of regard on
ttit? part of ttc Government and people of' Nica-
ragua toward Ibis' they have done our Gov-
ernment and people an honor. Toy which we are
dnly grateful; while thov have also manifested an
increased confidence in you. which we can attest is
deserved, and.thereby have doneyon a distinguish-
ed honor, upon which wc congratulate you. On
behalf of the United States I fully reciprocate to-
ward yoar Government and people the kind wishes
and friendly purposes you so generously express
toward outs.- Urease communicate to his Excel-
lenev. the President of Nicaragua, my high esteem
and'considejafipn, and’ my earnest wish for Jijs
health, happiness and long Ufc: Be aSgnrcq, Sir,
Ido not allow myself to doubt that your panne
duties and social Intercourse here will be to con-
ductedas to he entirely acceptable to the Govern-
mentand people of the United States.

A JburncyiiiSP Printer Lynched in
*':t Georgiy

The following horrible lynching eaje ;n
Georgia is related hy the Charleston corres-
nondent of the N. Y. Tribune:..
' It occurred in the town, or rather village,of
which I have already spoken, only four weeks
ago; at home'‘my informant dared not speak
of it, and he has-no* correspondent iri the
sorth. The victim of lawless and barbaric

• cruelty in thjs instance waa aprinter, had
| been for some time employed by an Atlanta

; newspaper; he was noticed' by the ruffians to
speak to a negroman, probably only request-
ing to be directed to some house ; ho wad
seized, a rope was placedaround his neck, and
be was several times drawnfrom the ground,khd between earth and heaven. Af-
ter tormenting hint .*op half an hour, and
threatening him with further punishment un.-
less he confessed that he was anabolition'll,
the villains gave him another jerk, and he
came down; this time,however,he was bo-
vend thereach of - their malice—hisneck was
broken. His poor murdered body lay before
fhefn a glaring but uowerless witness; hia

! spirit hadFflown to theregion ofeternalpeace,-
1 where he waTbeyobd theWrath of man. Ilia

i remans w6rc immediately buried; without
; shroudor coffin, The mux «ve me thfe

i account is a respectable, honest, truthful msu,
; whowitnessed it,and who. if ina free and civ?

> ilized State, would be willing at any moment
i to substantiate it byoath.. He is very near to

• me while I write, and says that the death
! struggle which he witnessedwill never be ob-
Hterated from his memory. ,

| The .Rock Hill.(8. 0.) OAronidpb^
ceased. Its functionsas arecorder of news. Its

‘ last slip contained thefollowing lines- -

j “This little scrap is sent to our subscribers
i as the remnant of the residue of theremain-
-1 derof what was onco the Chronicle,

FORTS niiwmii AND PICKENS.
Sumter to be Kracomtod-Froapect of

» Bight at PanaaflOW'

[Special Dispatch to the N. T. Tribune.]
WikfrrwflToy. March!?, 1861.

The4inregard to the withdrawal of
Major Anderson’s command now
slvely with the President. .He haadiad the,
idlestoral ttd written opinionsofto-Scott

mostskillfdlofficers of theanny t m.
snffwritten counselofeveryjnem-:

the spoke. -vkhinet No determination was
her of his Lincoln is fully sensi-
reached yesterdaj. oQnfliblUtywhichrests„
hle'Otthdimportanti Vde finally with-the*upon him, and will dec.- before the
foil knowledge that he Is to kT** i ■

It that after a dehherate |j,
tlon of all thetacts, the Cabinet, with
ceptlon, approve, the nxiiUaiy judgment a

.

General'Scott, and as
which cannot be avoided., This almost nrmni-
mous concureimce oh of men who •
been supposed toregard this subject from op-
posite standpoints, and tohold different views
of policy for its treatment! is 8^cl®“VrJ
show‘that there mustbe the most sufficient
reasons for this conclusion. .

, Variousmodes havebeen suggested for re-
inforcing Fort Sumter, but .not one of them
can stand the scrutiny of scientific military
authority, and all others areunworthy of com
sideration. Someemanate from civilians, ana
others from naval officers, ofrespectable stand-
ing. They propose at uignt
through tfieshallow ports of the entrance to
Charleston harbor, sending in the men and
supplies byboats. Theseplans have beendis-
enssed for some tim» In naval circles, bnt
with a fewexceptions they have not own re-
gardedas practicable, thoughthere, are many
officerswhowould cheerfully command such
an.expedition. .

...

If vessels of light draft or. gnn-boats could-
mn the gauntlet of the extended coast-guard
and batteries whichline the entranceto both
channels, it is questioned if they would be
able to land reinforcements under the fire of
Fort Moultrie, because they could not escape
the vigilanceof lookoutseverywhere, andany
suspicious fact would.Immediately signaled to
that and all other poihts. , .

,
It is stated upon thebest military authority

thatMajor Anaerson’B present force couldnot
hold out forty-eight hours In the eventof a
collisionwith thebatteries now concentrated
against him in fullplay. The physical endur-
ance required to work his heavy guns would
be exhausted in that-time. He could, doubt-
less,destroyFort Moultrieand sacrifice many
hundred lives besldeibut would be compelled
to surrender from causes beyond human con-
trol. It is easy for those who have no rcepon-
slbility to propose plans andblame others for
not adopting them; but if an experiment
shouldbe tried against theadvice of the most

' experienced soldiersandfall, whowould avert
the execration which would follow It Mr.
Lincoln will deliberate • well' before' deciding.

There is no intention of- abandoning Fore
Pickens, whatever may be the necessity in
regard to Fort Sumter. Onthe contrary, since
the recent military preparations by the revo-
lutionists, orders *have been sent to land the
troopsfrom the Brooklyn and other sloops-of-
war to rc-lniorce Lieut. Slammer's command.
Thatwas Mr. Holt’s order at, the first sign of
a hostile purpose- . The re-lnforcements were
not actually landed, because assurances were
given fbftt no attack was meditated, and to

• satisfy thePeace Convention.
JeffersonDavis has recently sent orders to

thecommander ofhis troops at Pensacola.
WILL THE SOUTH CABOUNIANS PEBMIT THE

EVACUATION ?

TheCharleston correspondent of the N. T.
Trxbu nejwriting tmderMarch 13th, says:;
Ihavealready expressed a doubt whether

the revolutionary leaders would allow Major
Anderson to withdraw and evacuateFort Sum-
ter. While the great mass of thepeoplehere
would be willing to see that done, themilitary
lenders, with whom the questionrests, have
other notions. Theysay that since Major An-
derson’s withdrawal is in pursuance ofa mili-
tary necessity, solely, it must be conductedac-
cording to militaryusuage. The fact is, Ma-
jor Anderson can’ do nothing but remain in
Fort Sumter, except at the will of those by
whom, for tbe last two months, he has been
besieged. It is impossible forhim toevacuate
except they allow him to do so. Thequestion
arises, onwhat basis shall he have thatprivil-
ege—for,after all, it isbut a privilege—apriv-
ilegeaccorded to the Federal Government by
theRebels—to evacuate Fort Sumter. Shall
thegarrison bo permitted to embarkonboard
ofa Government ship whichwill be permitted
to approachnear enough ? Orgball Major An-
derson be required to formally surrender the
fort, himself, and garrison as prisoners of war?
I heard a leader say today, 44 Now, seehow the
Government is in a place where it must recog-
nize ps and confess our power.” And so it
would seem. At least such appears to he tho
views of those who, as I have noticed, are the
extreme men of the Rebellion. Everybody
else, I think, would bo willing to allow Major
Major Anderson to manage tho businessac-
cording to his own notions \ which fact is an
Indication, more or less significant, of, the
mollifying effect which tbeproposed action of
theGovernment hashad on the popularmind.
Religion* Affairs In Great Britain—

The New School of Theology.
The Loudon correspondent of tho N. Y.

TTbrW, upder date of the 26thnit., writes as
follows:

la allour theological circles, the question
•which excites the deepest interest has refer-
ence to the new school of theology which has
just nowmadeits appearance among us. That
scheme is developed—os I recently stated—in
a volume, displaying much ability and re-
search, entitled “Essays and Reviews.” It is
the avowed production—for theauthors give
theirnames—ofseveralclergymenof eminence
in their different departments, and the: eare
applaudedfor ihnir m&nly condor in not pub-
lishing,as they might have done, anonymously.
In fact, the impressionis universal that they
are only the representatives of a numerous
class of Oxford divines, and that very many
connectedwith that university share in their
opinions, though they have not the manly
courage to make the avowal. In this opinion
I fully concur. It ought, however, to he
stated Uiaf of thewriters, two are Cambridge,

; men, and thus that'idorp orthodox college is
involved In this matter. For somo’timc Stile
attention was paid to this remarkable volume.
It was not seriously pondered. Men did not
examine it with care, and the general impres-
sion was that it would soon sinkinto oblivion.
But a change soon came over the-spirit of this
dream. Thepress, daily, weeklyand month-
ly, entered on thesubject. Theyanalyzed the
work, and discovered and exposed its essential
unsonndness. Then came' another stage-
clergymen and ministers began to preach
about it; and in all leading pulpits Its tenets
were denouncedas subversiveof thesimplicity
and purity of the Christian faith. Andstill
the agitatiqn. and extends.- The
Bishop ofOxfordlias presetted in his own dio-
cese a series of sermons exposing Us errors;
andall whounderstand his leanings must be-
lieve that bad must it be to Incur his' dis-
pleasure. I will add a few specimens of this
agitation.

Among other demonstrations of orthodox
feeling, wc may aotJee thefollowing: An ad-
dress to the archbShop of Cantcroury. is ;n
course of signature in the diocese of Oxford
—“Can any goodcome out of Nazareth in
which the following statement occurs: “We
feci that the time is come when the bishops
and archbishops of the churchof Englandmay
be* able t.Q giyo'')Jieir deliberate and united
judgmentupon a questioned vitally affecting
the interests .and-existence of the church:
We therefore humbly pray your gracelo re-
view this expression of our individual opin-
ions, andtobe assured of burhearty and un-
shaken belief in ail the articlesof the Chris-
tian faith, as contained in the. formularies of
theChurchofEngland. Relieving that an au-
thorized judgment of the arct.ishopsand bish-
ops in n matter of anch gmvo ‘injportarice
would tend much to allay the excitement
which U spreading among the clergy, and to
restore confidence, we pray your grace to take
some early opportunity of bringing the sub-
ject under the consideration of their lord-
ships,” Now, this isall very well. But we do
not know what is meant .by an “authorized
judgment!” Is hot every clergyman as com-
petent to forma judgment for himselfas any
bishop ? Thebishops were once—and still are
—all clergymen. And their elevation has
since added neither' power to their Intellect
nqr expansion to their knowledge. They were
mstag-ablet*} haye dtgalt with the question
then as now. Nay, everyChristian man, with
the Word of Godin his nand, is perfectly able
to pronounceon these u Essays and Reviews.”
What is wantedOf thebishopis, therefore,not
an “authorized judgment,” but the’ adoption
of means forthe'removal of men .who are in-
tentonoverturning the church and subverting
Christianity.

Theexcellent Bishop of Durham has lifted
his voice, emphatic and influential os it is,
against thisenormity. In an address to one
of his archdeacons, in answer to an address
from the clergy, he says ;

“I should be failing
in my duty as your bishop if Ihfesitated to ex-
press mypost deliberate convision, formed
after the careftil reading of.the ? tasaya, 1a more h. terodoxVollime cdnld’ecarcely have
been produced. Tho cautions style of the
writers may possibly render it difficult to
frameout of thisnooka case for direct legal
investigation: but no candid reader can do
blind to the fact that, ihfercntially, the atone-
ment is denied, miracles arc explained away,
prophecy is inspiration, in the only
meaning of theterm, Is rejected.”

Still more significant and emphatic is the
testimony of the Archbishop of, Canterbury,
in a letter writUnln reply to an address, and
signed by ail 'the bishops of England and
Wales, with thesingle exceptionof theBishop
of Worcester, and that prelate does not add
hit signature solelybecause: hehas not been. -
consecrated! Thevenerable archbishop thus
writes: “They {all the other bishops) unani-
mously agree with me in expressing the pain
it given them thatany clergyman of our
church shouldhave published such opinions
as those-concerning which yon have addressed;
ns. Wecannot understand how these ©pin-;
lons cin be held ‘consistently withari honest
subscriptionto the formularies'ofout chntch,
with jnagy oi the fundamental of
which they appear th us a£ vafi-.ance.” Healsoadds that thebishops are en-
gaged.ln considering whether.-any-legal or
synodicalaction be takenby them in ’ this
matter. Such is the present attitude of this
yerygrave qaestlon. .

9fe*lcg.
Wehave advices fromthe city of Mexico to

the28th ultimo. On thc*.26tb, Mr.. Mathew,
the British Minister, officially recognized the
Juarez Government,and the difficulties with
theBritish Government are In a fair way of:
adjustment! l Thequarrel betweenM de Sa-;
ligny and the JuarezCabinetin regard to the
Sistertof Charity, continued, and -hisrecogni-
tion qf theGovernment had -in consequence
been delayed. ’ The demolition of convents in
the capital had commenced vigorously, and
manywere almost completelyrazed.

Have Tbey.Passports?
Messrs. Yancey,Butler King, and others, it. j-

is said; are going to England and France fo?;:
negotiate a recognition of the .Confederate iSlates. ..But it maybe ftsked whether iheyj
will be permitted '.tolfinterFrance without a *
passport. To procure' a passport they must j
swear they are citizensof the united States, j
which may bother the gentleman a little.—A'! j
F. ibrf.

H°wWashington,Jeffersonand Jack,•onPot Down Armed RmiS?„™the Government, “ouianco to
From a very interesting address by- Jud-eWilliam Johnson of recently de-Uyeredin thatcity, we toko the following es-

tract:—
Iproposeto tehee Presidentshave done to cases of.armed ttoktanca to theJaw-rtwo of them thumoat popular Presidents

. TOTerer had, and the third filling a place Inthe common heart of America-and the .Worldfor, very far,above allour conceptions of po|H

ln tlie-first-env-of—treason^find secession*'there was a' singular resemblancebetween theconduct of the insurrectionists in Western
Pennsylvania, and that of our deluded breth-ren in the Gulf States. They tilled, theywhipped, they tarred and feathered, they.han-ishea; theyburned barns, houses, and
Terleefarid stopped shortrof United
States arsenal inPittsburgonlyror the want
of sufficient force. It is said that this insur-
rection at pne time numbered seven thousand
men in arms. Therewas great allowance to
be made for' these people. Most of fthem
were from. the north of Ireland, where they
had been accustomed both to drink whisky,
and hate excise laws. This excise; law,
tnongh warranted hytho Constitution* (Art.
1,Sec. 8,)and uniformthroughout theUnited
States, bore hard on the people of the West,
who were so remote from market thatwhisky
was the only form in which their produce
could he transported and turned into money.
Tbeywereurgedon byambitions demagogues,

‘

andrefused towait for the constitutionalrem-
edy—flew to arms and defied theFederal Gov-
ernment. The excise law was modified tore-
lievo them of their burdens; stillthey resisted.
Washingtonsent out commissioners to remon-
strate with them; still they resisted. Wash-
ington’slanguage on this occasion was worthy i
of a greatruler, “Cost whatItmay, the peo-. ;
pie must bo taught to• obey the law.’! He
called out themilitia of New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland,and Virginia,put them un-
der the command of Gen. Henry Lee, then
Governorof Virginia, and marched an army of
fourteen thousandgicnto Pittsburg. As they
marchedover the ground on which the Insur-
rectionists paraded but yesterday, not a dog
moved-his tongue. The leaders fled to the
Spanish dominions below, and there was an
end of insurrection, treason, and secession.
At this day there is nospot in America where
the name of WashingtonIs more revered than
the spotwhere this insurrectionwas put down.
No people truer to the Constitution and the
Union, than the sons and grandsons of these
insurrectionists.

In the second era of treason and secession;
which occurred during the administration of
Mr. Jefferson, military force was used, by
order of the President, to suppress insur-
rection and punish treason. Burr had fallen
from hispristine glory. Hishopes in theEast
wereblasted. Still,
“To reign was worth ambition, though in hell.”

He came to theWest withhis head andheart
both full of treason. There were a second
and third project in contemplation, if the
firstshould fail; hutthe primary objectwas to
divide the Union—to revive and iuflame the
oldprejudicesof thepeople in theMississippi
valley, against the people of the Atlantic
States, disruptthe Union, and set up a South-
ern Confederacy.

Burr’s confederate traitor, Gen. Wilkinson,
betrayed him to Mr. Jefferson. The bare at-
tempt at such a thing by a man of Burr’s
sagacity, strongly suggestedits impossibility.
Mr. Jefferson, in sight of danger, didnot hold
still for fear of irritating the Western people.
Heprepared for the worst By his order Gov.
Tiffencalled out the militia of Ohio, and by
armed force intercepted and captured four-
teen of Burr’s transport boats near the mouth
of theMuskingum, forwhich*© received the
thanks of the President The Territorial
Governorof Louisiana, in like manner called
out the militia to seize his transports and in-
tercept his flight. He wasarrested, carried to
Richmond, Virginia, and there indicted and
tried lor treason.

By the Constitution, ©very one accused of a
crime is entitled to a trial in the same State or
district where the crime was committed. By
the same instrument,(Art-. 111, Sec. 3,) treason
is confinedwithin very narrow limits: “Trea-
son against the United States shall consist
only iu levying war against them, or in adher-
ing to theirenemies,givlngthem old and com-
fort.” Chief JusticeMarenall held that theremustbe, not a design merely, but some overt
act of treason to sustain an indictment. The
Government failed to prove any overt act of
war against the United States within the.Dis-
trict of Virginia,and Burrwas acquitted. The
moral effect was the same as if he had been
hanged. The public were advertised of the
estimate in which traitorswereheld, and trea-
son didnot show her head until 1832.

Thethird era of treason and secession oc-
curred in 1832, during the administration of
General Jackson. The ostensible object of
complaint then, was therevenue laws, which,

i as was said, were oppressive to thepeople of
the planting States. General Jackson believ-
ed this a mere pretext on the part of thelead-
ers. Whether he was right in this Iwillnot
undertake to say. Whatever the grievance
was, they resorted for their remedy to seces-
sion and violence. They pulled down from
thecustom house at Charleston the flag of the
Union, and trampled it under their feet, and
passed laws in the Legislature of South Caro-
lina toresist the Federal Governmentin the
collection of the revenues. General Jackson,
following the example ot Washington, remon-

earnestly with them against their law-
less conduct; but, when t|ieyrefused to listen
to reason, he ordered General Scott, with a
garrison of eight hundred men, to Fort- Moul-
trie, to see that the laws were faithfully exe-
cuted. If by transmigration, the soul of An-
drew Jacksonhad occupiedthe body of James
Buchanan, wewould have had peace to-day.

The Baltimore Conference.
The Baltimore Conference of the if. E.

Churchin session at Staunton, Ya.,on Thurs-
day,proceeded to the order of the day, being
the various memorials upon theslavery ques-
tion. TheBaltimore American says:

TheRev, N. Wilson opened the discussion.
Hitt arguments were presented in the form of
complaints against thenew chapter. lie dem-
onstratedthe fact that the Methodist preach-
ers could not, under that discipline, preach
the Gospel to the pepplo of-Yirginia. The
book wasan incendiarydocument, and would
subject anyone circulating it in Virginia to
indictment. lie refused to acknowledge the
authority of the chapter, for thepurpose was
unionin thisconference, and not to rend the
church. 11c objected to the employmentof
all our periodicals in the. service of anti-sla-
very Instead of for the purpose of spreading
religious principles.

Rev. E. Phelps ayose toreply to Mr. Wilson,
and in a speech of nearly onehour charged
Mr. Wilson with advocating a separation of
the church.

Tho hour of one o’clock having arrived, the
conference adjourned. Much excitementpre-
vails in the community on the snbjectdis-
cussed by the conference. There was never
any contest in this place between the Balti-
more annual conference and the otherbranch
of the Methodist family. Yesterday when it
was proposed to read the new chapter on sla-
very, thesexton, by request of certain leadingpersons here, put the fewnegroes who were in
thechurch out.

ThoMethodists have the sympathyof the
other denominations here, but so great has
tlie prejudice become against their supposed
abolition tendency, that thepreacher incharge
is supported almost entirelyby thecontribu-
tions of theeoloredpcbplc.The'laymen’s’ convention met again, on
Thursday: The report, in the main, adopted
tho memorial'of the late laymen’s conven-
tion known as the Baltimore convention.
Nine of the committee—leading men of Vlr
giniaand Baltimore city—signed the majority
report, while a minority report was presented
by four of ihecommittec, who disagreed.."The committee appended’ • certain resolu-
tions askinga separation fpin-flip northern
conferences.-

A motion was made to adopt the majority
report.

Benjamin Buck, Esq., made an able speech
in support of themajority resolutions.

Mr. Gant replied.
After whichthe convention adjourned until

Friday.
No bweincs of general interest in theBalti-

more East Conference.
Departure of missionaries*

The ship - National Eagle, which sails’ from
thisport to-clay forMadrasand Calcutta, takes
out Rev. David C. Scndder and wife, formis-
sionarylabors in India. Servicesappropriate
to the occasion were held on board theship,
at Tudor's wharf, Charleston, this forenoon.
The services were conducted in a leeling man-
ner by Rev. Nehemiah Adams, I>. D. Mr.
Scndder is the youngest of seven sons of
CharlesShudder,Esq.-,-of thiscity, all of whom
have devotedtheir lives to theChristian‘effort
of converting the heathen in distant lands.
Theoccasion was made more solemn from the
fact that themissionary U youngand has just
.married a yt-uug wife, who cheerfully goes to
share herLiubiud’s labors.—Boston Traveller,
March. 11.

Sale or the Adriatic.
This superb steamer has departed from our

shores, never to return with the stare and
stripes at her mlzen. After surpassing every-
thing afloat In speed, as well as comlort, this
last and triumphant - effort of the lamented
Steers—who attained a woild-wlcle' celebrity
by his construction qf the yacht 'America—is
now on her way to be naturalized in Great
Britain, where she will haul down herflag and
run up the Harpof Erin or the Cross of SL
George, as an emigrant ship from Galway.

Unaer the commandof. her popular master,
Captain Joe Comstock, thisvessel proved suc-
cessful daring the past summer,-and recent
changes in her machinery give promise of.a
greatlyincreased speed, xetshe is sold out
to British ownereforless thanhalfher original
•cost,' ; . --••' -

After IMnnsr.
Nothing can inorc powerfully illustrate the

deep:rooted character of Intemperate habits
in certain Scotch families, .than an anecdote
whichwas related to me as coming from the
fte ijr. Mackenzie, author of the “Man of

eeling.”’?.fiehaii been iriVoHed In a*regu-
lar drinkingparty. ; He,waa -keeping as free
from the usual excesses as he was able,and as
he'marked'companions around'.him, falling
victims to the power- -of drink; - he himself
dropped off underthetableamong.thc slain, as
a measure ofprecaution, and lying there, his
attention called to a small pair of hands
workingat his throat ;'on asking what it was,
a voicereplied; “Sir, Fm the lad that’s to
Iqose the neckcloths.” Here, then wasa fem-
ily where, on drinking occasions; it was the
appointed dutyof one-of thehousehold toat-
tend, and, when the guests were becoming
helpless, tountie their cravats in fearofappq-,
plexy or suffocation. *

<. The Lluntens (Mp.) Pms, a violentpro?
slaved paper, fights hard against . Secession*
.but not exectly forSouthern reasons.;

T. ftWho iirethe emancipationistsin Missouri?
The'Secessiomsts.: Theywishto takeMissouri
out'Otfhe thatit will abolish
the institution, of .slavery' in less" than ten

Secession is,,swift abolitioru Thein-
stitution of slavery isprotected by the Feder-
al Government. Secessionistswish to deprive
it of that protection. Take from slavery its
support, and to abolishit swiftly.

Mr. Lincoln Overworked*
The New York Times’ Washington cqrrei-

pondcntsay»::
There is a good dealof anxiety in Bepubll-can circles concerning the President’s health,

and theeffect uponit of his manner of doing
business. He allows his time and strength to
he exhaustedin listening to and'
doing thedrudgery which belongs to theDe-
partments. Until Wednesday morning, he
hadnoteven taken aride forrecreation. Prom
live o’clock in the morning until long after
midnight he permits himself tobe made the
passive victim of the thousands who would
.-teadily-aacrifice hls-iifeand-the_safetyc>f~tho~
■nation to theirown selfish eagernessfor office.
This course of action can have but one result.It has killed two goodPresidents, and will in-
evitably deprive the country of another, if it
-isnot changed. * A falsAdeUcacyprevenis-his'
friends making proper representations toMr..Lincolnon this,subject, and the danger Is thathis profound and unselfish anxiety to see ev-
erybody, and give nobody any ground tocom-
plain of injustice, will sap his strength and
shorten his 1ife,....

Office Seeking In theSouthern Confed-
eracy.

One of the many clerks who resigned their
offices here from-“patriotic” motives, and
went toMontgomery to tender their services
to the Southern Confederacy, written to
his friendshere that that Governmentis 44 no
great shakes” after all. He andhis compatriot
applied foroffice, and didnot get anything htrt
a vaguepromise. He says that there are five
times as manyapplicants for office thereunder
the Southernembryo Governmentas there’are
here, and that the town is so besieged by this
class ofpersons that the hotels charge three
dollars and ahalfper day. He will return ina
day or. two. The rush* for Array and Navy
commissions is unparalleled, and the town is
actually overrun by office-seekers; but the of-
fers of men for the ranks of the armv are pro-
portionately small.—lfaaA. Cor. X. V. Timts,

X Defense of Floyd.
The traitor and robber Floyd has at last

found a defender in the Atlanta (Ga.) Con-
federacy. Theprincipal groundof its vindica-
tion is as follows:

44 Who sent 37,000 stand ofarms to Georgia ?

How came 00,000 more prime death dealing
rifles at Jackson, Mississippi ? And in short,
why have wc anything at all in the South to
mall the strong hands of the sons of the South
with at this hour when every heart and head
and arm of herchildren are needed in her de-
fence? Truth demands it of us, to declare that
wo owe to John B. Floyd an eternal tribute of
gratitude for all this.”

The New Missouri Senator.
The St. Louis Republican says that Waldo P.Johnson,the new Missouri Senator, “isa se-

cessionist, or so nearly akin to one thatno-
body will know the difference.”

£ss"*Prince Alfred'sprogress through South
Airies cost theColonial govermnenttenthous-
and pounds sterling. The bill for furnishing
the Government House in Cape Town for his
reception, is supposed to be not less than two
thousand pounds sterling.

TVKSTEIIN MATTERS.

Shocking Death.—A little child, two or
three years old, was killed ill Milwaukee last
Fridaj* byabulk Abutcher hada vicious ani-
mal ina bam near his shop, to whichthe child
playfully wanderedwith a do?, when the bull
turned uponthem and killed themboth.

TheNell House at Columbus, Ohio, is to
be rebuilt The Slate Journal pays it had
come to be regarded as a State Institution,
ranking between the State House and thePen-
itentiary.

Excursion* to Dubuque To-morrow.—
About iwmty-five of our merchants, members
of the Chamber ofCommerce, arc to go on an
excursion to Dubuque to-morrow,leaving hero
on the Lake Shore road at 11*, if., and going
by theway of Racine, Freeport and Galena.
Each of the leading papers of the city will be
represented in the party, and they will begouo
four or five days.— Milwaukee H utco/m’n.

w.

Trial orHooker and Easton.—The trial
of these two youngmen for alleged robbing of
the mails qt Stillwaterresulted In the acquit-
tal of Hooker, the Post Office clerk, and the
conviction ofEaston, in whose possession the
abstracted matter was found. Easton, iji con-
sideration ofhis extreme youth and other mit-
igating circumstances, received tbe lightest
penallyprescribed by law, two years impris-
onment.—SliUicatcr Qlinn.) ’fessenger.

WheatCrop.—The wheat crop In this re-
gion, so far aa we have been able to Icam,
promises fair. Our farmers generally are an-
ticipating an abundant yield. A good crop of
wheat will aid materially in relieving our peo-
ple from their present trammels.—Xashvilh
{fil.) Danocrat.,

Killed.—An Irish laborer, whose name we
have not been enabled to learn. w:u> ruu over
and killed by the night train on the Central
road, at a point just above Rlcbview in this
county, on Fridaynight of last week. He was
a baud in the employ of the “section boss”
between Richvicw and Central!-!, and Is sup-
posed to have been intoxicated at the time of
the accident.—ld.

Suspected Murder in M*inneshiekCo.—
We learn from the Decorah (Iowa) Jicpublican
of the 14th iust., that a man named John
Llvccgood anda woman named D( Jiah Tcllyea
were a few dayspreviously arrested and exam-
ined in Burr Oak township, on suspicion of
having murdered Cbas. Tellyen, the husband
of Lbc femaleprisoner. The examination was
before 0. M. Barrett, Esq.: M. A Moon and L.
Bollls appearing iu behalf of the people, and
J. T. Clark for the defence. Tbeevidence
wholly circumstantial, and not sufficient to
warrant the commit ml ofLivcngood. He was
discharged, bnt the fcgiale was held for trial.

Suicide.—On Monday night. March 4th. be-
tween the hours of 8 and 12 o’clock, Mr. Ben-
jaminBerry,arespectable citizenofPike town-
ship, committed suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor. He lived a few hours after the
injury, conversed with his family, bnt refused
any assistance olfered to save his life, caylujf,
ns we are informed, that he had lived ’long
enough. The deceased was about GO years of
age, and leavesa wife and several grown chil-
dren. The cause of the act is notknown.—
IndianapolisJourno?.

Burning FluidAgain.—Tiie Jacksoncoup.*

ty(Wis.) L-xunergives an account ol‘another
distressing accident resulting from theusoof
burning fluid. The daughter of the Rev. Mr.
Perry, of the town of Irving, Jacksoncounty,was sitting up at night, reading by a fluid
l.uup. The fluid becoming exhausted, thegirl
got the fluid can, took out the cork, and low-
ered the wick from the lampinfo the can,pro-
bably to saturate it, and accidentally dropped
it into the can. The fluid of course ignited,
and spouted from the can, throwing lireall
over the room. The old gentleman and lady,
who were abed, had barely lime to escape
with their lives. Thehouse and everything
in it were consumed. It is also reported
that thegirl aud her motherwere very badly
burned.

Pleasing Incident.—'There is'a pleasing in-
cident connected with thebirth oftbaiiillc
girl whose deathwe record In anothercolumn.Thechild was bom on the renowned aud ill-
fatedLady Elgin,' in Georgian Bay,Lake Hu-
ron. Thepassengers taking a lively interest
in thelittle etranger, claimed the privilege of
naming it, which they did, afterthe Georgian
Bay an:'; Lady Elgin.' They then presented her
a beautifulsilver cup, bearing the following
Inscription: “Presented to Georgians Elgina
Russ, by thepassengers of theLady Elgin,."—
Moline Independent.

Lamentable History or Seduction and
Suicide.—Last week the city prints briefly
chronicled the suicide of a young woman
whose name was given as Ellen Clark, and
who had died at tliQ Sister*’ Hospital from
having swallowed laudanum a .d arsenic. The
Inquest simply disclosedthat the deceased had
been brought in a state of stupefaction to the
hospital by a person who said she had swal-
lowed laudanum. TVe since learn liie follow-
ing sadparticulars of her history;

Herreal name was DeborahWhite, and she
came to this city some months ago from Peo-
ria. Herparents arc said to be respectable
residents there. She had been wooed and be-
trayedby a prominent lawyer of that place,
through whose suggestion and aid she left her
home'and come to St. Louis. Here she ap-
plied formedical attendance to procureabor-
tion, but was refused, and subsequently re-
turncd.to Peoria. She soon came back to St.
Lonis, stopped at the Rip Van Winkle beer
house, at several beer saloons,and othcrplaccs
of disrepute,and became a mother. Thechild
died. The hapless girl became attached to a
respectable gentleman, whom she followed in
male attire to Vicksburg, only disclosing tlm
fact to him when it was toolate forher return.
He declined to have anything to do with her,
but furnished her with funds and sent her
back to St. Louis.

Soonafter her arrivinghere sheswalloweda
dose of arsenic, bat was saved from hurrying
death by the promptness and skill cf Dr. J. A.
Leavy. Afterwards she drank fen cents’ worth
af iaidanum, but this, too, was discoveredin
time, and she was again rescued. Scarcely
had she sufficiently recovered, when she went
to a druggist and bought lea cents’worth of
laudanum and five cents’ woilu of arsenlc.
She was nest found In the hopeless condition
in which she was removed to the Hospital.
“Jiequiaeat inpace.”—St Louis Dem,

ARRIVALS OF

SPRING GOODS,
ELEGANT SPRING POPLIN'S.

CHOICE STYLE SPRING SILK,
NOVEL STYLES SPRING GINGHAMS

FRENCH PRINTS,
ENGLISH PRINTS,

Extra Qualities Jffoop

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
We have justopened ever 1000pieces ofLinen GoodsIncluding
PIECE LINENS. _

LINES DAMASK,
T.TVRM SHEETEfCj.

•' pILIOW'CASt LINENS,
NAPKINS. - ...

-
TOWELS,

TABLE CLOTHS, 4c.
All of extra quality endfinish. ,nude erureisly to dm

order, and which wc willMilat
-- WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
MUCHLESS THAN CAN BE SOUGHT ELSEWHEBE.
■ Weshall hare large dally arrival* of Spring Goods
from this date, and will olway? eihiolt Inccmparablv
the • LARGEST CHOICEST AND CHEAPEST
STOCK, westof New Tort.

. W. M. BOSS & CO.,

JJEAD DRESSES.—
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR

Splendid Stooli of

HEM) DRESSES,
• AT

| Greatly-Reduced Prices
A. OHAVBS,

I*o. 78 ta&« Street No. 78

SW&STON’S,
Ho. 48 ••■•ClarkStreet.----So. 48

Mr TdfJSHBBHIAN HOCBK,

FUEE^%EOCEEIIS
XJNBX<

QUAUTYAND-YARIETY.
»rr^r BqutjjaxsT 7os. -.•

Amelnng’s CelebratedBoneless

hams.
Westphalia Cur«, Superior, Quallty'aadTlaTor.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
IN CANS,

SWEET. COEN, TOMATOES,
GREEN,PEAS, TJMA SEANS,
MUSHROOMS, FRESH PEACHES,
RASPBERRIES,
PINS APPLES,

STSA'fIrBERHIES,
oLirm

PISH, m CANS.:
FRESH SALMON, LOBSTER,
TURTLE SOUP,

[ocrtMySdp]
HERRING.

W. !R. WOOD,
158 and 133 Lake Street,

Hare opened within a few day*, a large and cholc
assortment of

French, English and American
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,

lathe latest Printings, towhich theyask the attention
of lookers for these good*.

feU-eAB-3ra

JJOUSRFURNISHING GOODS.
TTe have a large and complete stock oi

Bleached Shirtings, Sheetings andPil*
low Case Cottons,

LISTEN- SITFiETINGS,
DAMASKS AND TOWELIN'OS. MARSEILLES

QUILTS, AND HOUSE FUP.XISHINQ
GOODS GANARALLT,

TThloa weare selling at the lowest prices.
153 and 155 Lake Street.

ftltetSAm W. R. WOOD ± CO.

WE HAVE RECEIVEDAFINE
M aasonweut of

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
(Full length and width) to medium and fine qualities,

at low prices.

Alm>—Alexander’s Kid Gloves.
fclLfriS-Sra Tr.R. WOOD <fc CO, 133& 135Lake St.

£AKIT TRADE.—
FIGURED FRENCH POPITUS,

A now article lust received, nod very handsome.
Also—Plata Poplins and Valencia a, adaptedto early
spring.

W. R. WOOD Jfc CO.,
feltetS-Sm Koa. ISandL*M Lake street.

W. KIMBALL,
09 CLARK STREET,

BEALES nr

Hallet, Davis & Co.’s Pianos,
Which have been awarded Twenty First Premiums

overall competitor*.
NEW YORK PREMIUM PIANOS. 7 Octavo and folly

warranted for sole at $173 to |soo.

GEO. A. PRINCE’S MELODEONS.
OTGTW PIANOS TO REEST.

Ifdesiredthe rest may he applied on purchase.
mh7etSMw

'J'O ILLINOIS MERCHANTS.
IS6I A Card 1861.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
JODDER3 OF

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, PARA-
SOLS AND UMBBELLAS,

25 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO 23
Invite tiespecial attention of Illinois mearchann* to

their very large,well assorted andunusually attractive
Springstock tor iSrtl. which will he offered at low'll ri-ces and on favorable terms for Cosh or Apiroved
Credit.

Of* Prompt and careful attention given toorders.
Y.EDER. WILLIAMS A YALE.

“Q.ET THE BEST”

3E’H333NTCII

car r/.r« i.vk.
Anarticle which la unsurpassed by anything of a

kind nowIn use; It flows tree, does not become thick,
andwillmake

Tiirco Perfect TnnitFcn,
FOB BALE BT

p.mnn bo »r ,

140Lake Street.
Where may also be found a great variety of ether

INKS AND WRITING FLUIDS.
norw-ly

BARNUM’S great variety
STORE,

13S Lake Street -.138

BiKSFM BUG’S.,
Direct Importers ofandWboletalo Dealers in

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Bird Cagoa,

ALLIES ASTD MARBLES,
Peg Tops, Baskets, Children’s Gigs and Cabs,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Yankee Notions, &c.

138 LAKE STREET 13S
[anlt’eOdy]

The great firs in
uiutirseg

$300,000 Saved in Herring's Safes.
Mn/WAUK- e, Jan. 12.18C0.

Mr,Lansing Bqsssu, 4geot forHerring's Safes.
Dear Staj—la the recent'tire, which destroyedtheMilwaukee City Offices, were two of Herring’s Safes;one larsr-one In the CltrClerk*9onice.locatod lathe

fourth story,and sraraltcr one. Inthe Scnool CommU-•ioner's room. In third, story.
We are happy to say. notwithstanding theSafes fell

*0 greata distant**, and were subjected to eachan In.
tense beat (the one forty and Ujr other sixty hoor9,>tliat the books and papers were Ina tirat-rate stateoftreservation. The only Injnrv received, w?.s the cori-iz of the leather binding of thebooks by steam.We think. If the reputation of Herring’s Safes wasnot fully established bejpro this fire, that all most now
be Bsuefled that they are what they claim to be—-
“FIRS PROOF.”Thecastors on one, and tbe plates cn the other wen
melted oft

FRANCIS HUEB6CHMANN,
Acting Mayor. -

NELSON WEBSTER, -

• President Board of CooneUlora,GEO. D. DOCSMAN,
City Clerk.

JONATHAN FORD,
... Superintendentof Ssbools.

‘Herrings’* Patent Champion Safes,** though M
often tested. Never Fall to save theircontents.

Only Depot inthe West at *0 State street.
HEARING & CO.dennO-lyMpg -■ «Slate street

pmCAGO ICE COMPANY.\J Incorporated, 1551. ’

PRESIDENT— H. JOT.
Board op Directors-H. C- Loomis. Henry Fuller.Geo.bteele, Jaa. P, Snath, Jr.,Goo. W.Fuller.

THE ONLY DEALERS IN
CRYSTAL LAKE ICE.

We are folly preparedto famish Ico taken fromCrystal Lake, a beautiful, of clear water 43miles from and SR3 feetabove tbe level o ' the cltr of
Chicago,on the Chicago &.Northwestern u«nroedf

Office, No. T Clark Street.
H. JOT, President,

lif" Address an orders or communications toH. H.BLaKE, Secretary.
Waited.—Thirty big bay "or stone-grey horses, Im-mediately.. mhl9.as3.Tr

ATULLER’3 PIANO METHOD•ILL —ln XsatisH xso German.
Housed bf Jalloi Knorr.

An elaborate. tboroQsh and unique coowe of ctodyemnraclDc every requisite far eaob prmle of tuitionmidpractice. Iwopart*. Price of each. <a. Com-go-va coi ggg&saarta6j °Lrvgß *«-

YOUNG'S MACHINE SHOP,
Bear 155 Wells Stmt, Chicago.

MANUFACTURE AND REPAIR MACHINERY.

*ft?s»ffissg?eSffl!s^asass-"
T T t-._. YOUNG & CO. PropTictora,:
J. J. VBzuT.iTD, Foreman. . mhWei-iy*

TJEGTOPS AND BASKETS—-JL Bought 'fbr my .lobbingTrade as well aa my
- Selsll Trade.

Penseot’sCireat Variety store,

X>IRD GAGES.—A fine assortment
jLJ Justreceivedat

. Censeofi GreatVariety Store,
11l RANDOLPH STREET.

"VTARBLES.—Five Casts Marbles,
iTX- China Ames;&c„ wholesale and retail, at

Peuseot’s GreatVariety Store,

/“lABS.—Efln. F. Peugeot, Mann-
\_J fecturerandJobberofChildren's Gigs.

11l RANDOLPH STREET-

WATER PIPE.
IK.Patent Angec. --

. Also. Superior wooden Suction. Pump*, made and
-sold Wholesale andßeSn.by JiP.TEMPLE.
mhfitl-ly cornerPolk and Canal street Chicago. '

QLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVESt
Jpcatforget tobuy yom Gloves at BOWKJPS, N0.21

Clark street (up-stalri). The best andcheapest Buck*skin and For, all soldlower than ever before.
N. B.—Bowen to also Agent for theWest of Wilson'shewingMachine, the mod simple sad perfect

enrmads, Colland see tu ocXStMg

NervousHeadache
■%SSkfHeadaclie,
. By the useof thesa puisthe periodic attacks of Nbb-

tods ob Sick Headacttk may he prevented and
taken atthe commencement of ’a attack immediate
relieffrom pain and sickness win be obtained.

They seldom tolllnremOTingthaNACaxx and Hkad-
aeras to which females are so subject.

They act gently open the bowels—removing. Cos*

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons ot sedentaryhabits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, Improving the appetite, giving toxs and
tioob to the digestive organa, and restoring the na*
tnral elasticity and strengthof the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result ot long laree*
tlgstkra and careCcPy conducted experiments, bavin g
b«*ea Inuse many yean, duringwhich time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
sufferingfrom Headache, whether originating In tho

sxnvous system or from a deranged state of the

They are entirely vegetable la their composition, and
may betaken at ail times with pcrlcct safety without
mikingany change ©fillet, asi*toe ißSEret Ofant
DISAGREEDDLS TASTk SENDERS IT ZiST TO aDSITSI**

BETTiUE OF COOTEEFEITSI
The gennhio have live signatured of HENRY C.

SPALDING on each Box.
Sold by Druggiftsand allother Dealers InMedicines.
A Box will bosent by mad, prepaid, on receipt o

3?]RICE, 25 CE2STB.
Allorders should be addressed to

HENRY O. SPAIiDING,
No. 43 Cedar Street, New Tork,

The Following Endorsemeut of

SP.3XD/.WS

CEPHALIC PILLS
Win convince all who suiter from

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SUPS CURE
IS WITHIN TIIKIR KFACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Ur.
SPALDING, they afford unquestionable

proof of theefficacyof this truly
scientific discovery.

JLiSONVILLR, CO!lR„ Feb. :th.l'*.<
MB SrALBENO.

SIR;—I havo tried v.mr (Vrhalic PIIU. nml I like
themso well that I waut jou to tV'Sui mo t<v o dollars
worth more.

Part of the«care for the nelaUwra, tow h,*tu I ichtaa few outof the lint box I gut trimyon.
Send the PUL* by mall, ami oblige

Four obeclt-ut servant.James k.-.n.vk' r.
HATiaroBD. Pa* Feb.lth. IS-»1,

Mr. Fpitorm,
Sie:—l wish yento«erd ir.* onn ciore box oi your

Opballc niK I rats luccEivt'o j. gkkat dbajl. or
BKJ.TCFIT FROM THKiI

i'oor* respec'fallv,
MAHV ANN STOIKHOU3E.

Srsrcs Cscss. HuntingtonCo- Pa* ?

JanuaryIsth. iSSt. J
H. C. SPAtPtSti. please send mo two boxes olroorCephalic Pills. So-d themimmediately.

Respectfully yonra.
J-NO. It. SIMONS.

P. S.—l hats rsEn oss box cS* yocb I‘ills, aitdrran thkx excelle-vp.

Pellb Vbbkos, Ohio, Jon. luth, 1851.
Bcror C. Spaldiso, E*q..

Please find Inclosed twenty-fivecerts. t«r which*emlmeanother box oi your Cephalic Pile. Tnxv aKK
Turtr tux bestPills I juts ctrb xatsi>.Direct .V STOVKK, r. M_

Bello Yemen, "Wyandot County, O.
I>evssi.v, Ma*9., Dec,11ih,

H- C. SP-ItDDCO. K»q.
I wish for ‘‘omorirralars or large show bills, tobrln*roar CephalicWUs more narf.colarly before my ru *.

lomers. If yon have anythingof the bind, plcftio send
to me.

One of my cnstojaers, who 1* ?nhjcct to severe Sick
Ueatliubn. (aanaUvl?Fiinu two cava.) was cttbxdop
AX ATT*.CS IX ONE HOL'U 1!V TOC3 PILLS, Which i
aeut here. RespcctloUr roars.

W.B. >VILKKS.
KttTXOLPSBrh.i, Vrar.VlinConnty. Ohio, >

January 9tn, IB6L >

Gesby C. Spalmno.jfo. 48 Cedar street. V. Y.
DeAsSiaj—lncoscd iiml twi-aty-fivocant% (?s.) Torwhich send box of *r«jniia;ie 1“.IK Send to aUdrv**

of Kcv. Win. C. Filler, liejiiolu-itnir’, Franklin Coun-
ty, Ohio.

Yock Film wouk lies a. niAßit—cira* Uxad-
ACn* ALMOST D4STAXTKR.

Truly vonr\
WM. C. FILLER.

Tpsiiastj, Mich., Januaryutb, ISfd.
Mr BPALDtxn.
Siaj—Not lons “duce I scat con for a box of Cep-

halic Pin* forthecore or th« Ni-rvou* Uca-'ache andCostlvuneas. andrwelved Ine samr. ard they has *0
GOOD AN RVTECT THAT I WAS INUCi'RIi TO sssn FOR
HOBS.

IlvasM* send by return mall. Direct to
A. K/WUKKLKR.

Yptihvell, M:ch,

[From the Examiner, Norfolk, VaJ
Cephalic PUlaaccomplish the object for wblch (hey

were mads. viz : Cnro of Headache In all St* forma.

[From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.f
They have been tested Ic more than a thousandcaws, with entire »acccsi*.

[FromtheDemocrat, t, Clooil. illnaj
Ifyon are. or have been troubled with the headache,

seuu fura box. iCct’lialie 1111a; sotliatyoumay havethem.ln case of an attack.

[From the Advertiser, Providence, R. 1.7
The Cephalic Pillsare said t»*bea remarkably eifcc-

Hth remedy for the b'radache, and one of *iieverv he*«
for that very trequent complaint which has ever b<ea
dlscoverul.

tTrom the Western It. It. Gazette, Cblcaz*. 111.)
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and hlaunrivalled

CephalicPllis.

[From the Kanawha Valley Star,Kanawha, W]
We are sure that per*or;9 saUerlnz with the head-

ache, who try them. Willstick tu them.

[From tho Southern Talh FInder. New Orleans, La.)
Try them! yoathat are afflicted, and we are euro

that yonr testimony can beaddrd to the already anmer-on»llrt that has received benefit* that no other medi-
cine can nrutiuce.

[From theSt. Lonis Democrat!
Tbe Immense demand for the article (Cephalic PUD)

Is rapidly Increasing.

[Prom the Gazette, raven pert, lowa.l
Mr. Spalding would not connect Ms name with an

article he didnot snow topossess real inert.

[From the Advertiser, Providence, IS. 1.1
Tbe testimonyin their favorIs strong, from tbo most

respectable quarters.

[From the Dally News, Newport,R. I.!
Cephalic PUls are takingthe place cf all kinds.

[From the Commercial Bulletlc, Boston, Misa.l
Said tobe very efficacious for tbe headache.

[From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio.)
Buffering humanity now be relieved.

trAsingle bollle of SPAULDING’S PRKPAIUtD
GLUE vdll save ten times its eost annually.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLtTEI
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE PIECES!
DISPATCHnr

X3T “A Stitch nr ToreSates jrrsi/' _«

ECONOMY! I

Aa accidents wtU happen, even In well regulated
fianQleaJt la vary desirable tohave some cheap and
convenial -way lorrepairing Purnltnra, Toys, Crock*
ery, 4c. -

SPALDEIG’S PEEPARES 6LUS,

Meets an inchemergen trie*, and uohousehold can a£-
lord to be withouth. It to always ready, and up to
the sticking point.

“USEFUL INEVERY HOUSE."

N. Bruin accompanies each Bottle.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 43 Cedar Street, New Tork.

CAUTIOIT.'
. As certain unprincipled peraona are attempting to
palm off’ on the unsuspecting jjuhlic, twn^«ylnf ofmy
PREPARED GLuK, I wonhl candoa on-personato

- before parebarihg, andseethac the fan
yST SPALDING'S PREPARED fiT-TTR. m

laoatn. <maa, trrsppw, m its nrtoimng
wnatsitoils. *a--d*twiy


